Pericellular fibronectin is required for RhoA-dependent responses to cyclic strain in fibroblasts.
To test the hypothesis that the pericellular fibronectin matrix is involved in mechanotransduction, we compared the response of normal and fibronectin-deficient mouse fibroblasts to cyclic substrate strain. Normal fibroblasts seeded on vitronectin in fibronectin-depleted medium deposited their own fibronectin matrix. In cultures exposed to cyclic strain, RhoA was activated, actin-stress fibers became more prominent, MAL/MKL1 shuttled to the nucleus, and mRNA encoding tenascin-C was induced. By contrast, these RhoA-dependent responses to cyclic strain were suppressed in fibronectin knockdown or knockout fibroblasts grown under identical conditions. On vitronectin substrate, fibronectin-deficient cells lacked fibrillar adhesions containing alpha5 integrin. However, when fibronectin-deficient fibroblasts were plated on exogenous fibronectin, their defects in adhesions and mechanotransduction were restored. Studies with fragments indicated that both the RGD-synergy site and the adjacent heparin-binding region of fibronectin were required for full activity in mechanotransduction, but not its ability to self-assemble. In contrast to RhoA-mediated responses, activation of Erk1/2 and PKB/Akt by cyclic strain was not affected in fibronectin-deficient cells. Our results indicate that pericellular fibronectin secreted by normal fibroblasts is a necessary component of the strain-sensing machinery. Supporting this hypothesis, induction of cellular tenascin-C by cyclic strain was suppressed by addition of exogenous tenascin-C, which interferes with fibronectin-mediated cell spreading.